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V. A Letter from Mr. Martin Hartop at Naples^

to the Publijher. Together with an Ac€CHnt o^

the late Earthquake m Sicily.

7

U^orthy SIR,
Have ftnt you, as you defir'd, all the Account which

has yet feen the Light of the late Earthquake mSi-
ciiy. There was nothing that ever I could hear of par-

ticular in it, and therefore you can expedt no great mat-

ter of Refledion upon it. However, to cemply with

your Commands, I fend you my general Thoaghts of

this and fuch like fhmomena.

Firft, It feems highly probable that tliefe Tremblings

of the Earth pi^oceed from the fame incens'd matter,

which finding a way at other times through t\it Mongi-

hello ^ has fo furioufly broken out in Smoak and Fire j-

This appears by the Tragedy of Catania. Now you

muft^knbw the Eruptions of thefe Mountains are of two

fores ; the onenotib very violent as to difturb much the

adjacent Country, and this happens once in mo or three

Months, and lafts three or four days. The other is more
furious and of longer Continuance, and is obferv'd here

zt J>!aples to happen to Mount Vejuvio once in about

Eigfity Yieers, as I, jieard the ingenious Mr* ¥eccacio fay,

Oi thefe, the ia^ft, whicti as well as I remember, he (aid

was in a6^2. was; fp very violent^ that by the beft of

lijsQofcryatioaJt call the Rocks thr^e Miles into the Air„

%)w irmn;l:hg:burning!or iOot bunm^ of tliis Hill, Na-

.^s r^ap^p^biit dot^t pilie feifie foQldsmSicriy):* calcu-

Um^ mik^Wf or d^trrg^r^.pf .E^rtlT^mk^s v- For^ vvriihout

dmkht the mratge is p^r:petu^ll}^blroing.u^^^^

taia ^pr)^^%kii$m& Glmidsyoh*iilQab?iirt^^

opt^K)f;:t|jeffi^ oil i^ .by OTJ B^ockor
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inward Alteration to be llopt, ffiuft deviate tlirougli

other PaUages under ground, heaping up continually

Magazines tor a future Calamity. Now this combuftibfe

matter feems to me to be nothing but Nitre mixt with

(bme other Minerals and Sulphur. He that has feen the

way of making Salt of Tartap by Deflagration, where

you mix an equal quantity of pulveriz'd Nitre,, has.(een

an exadl Type of thefe burning Hills : . For after each

fpoonful you put into the burning Crucible, ariles firft a

black thick Smoak, after which the fired Mineral boils

up,, as if it would ©ver run the top of the Crucible.

This I take to be the matter, gut, z/y, Hosv this Mo-
tion of the Earth is pcrftffm'd is not foeafily explicable,

efpecially if one coafiders, that the Motion of the Earth

is not from the Perpendicular, but Horisontal Verte
;

'tis a Vibration (b^juick, that it cracl« the Glafs in the

Windows : 'Xis <|itput^!e whether the Reciprocations of

a Lute-ftring^arc more frequent. Now wbcn the Vibra-

tions are (b quick, and the Body mov'd lb great, tte

Motion mull be prodigioufly vioien^ and by confe-

quenee the Gaufe, which I take to be nothing clfe but

the aforefaid Vapours incens'd. We obferve the Hiun-
der, which is the effea of the trembling of the Air,

caus'd by the fame Vapours difpers'd through it, and en-

countriog one the other, has force enough to fliake our

Houfes. And wh^ their may'nt be Lightning and Thun-
der under ground in fomc vaft Ijlcpofitories there, I fee

no reafon, efpecially ifwe refledl;, that the matter which
compofes the noify Vapour above us, \& in much larger

quantities to be found under ground* Now if you asit

me how tWs Horizontal Trembling is perform'd, (for

(uch doubtfe(s it is, as appears by the Cracbis in the

Earth, which they %, are to be found now all over

Skily) I can attribute it to fiothing elfe but the furious

Paflage of the incens'd maaer from one Grotto to ano-

Siher : Eor 'tis very probable thefe are continued in Tome
[larcs
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parts of the Earth for (everal Leagues together ; Witnefs

your laft Earthquake about four or five year ago, which
was felt, (with little difference as to timej in England

and Ireland. Another Confirmation of this, is, the man-
ner thefe trembling Fits are jjerform'dj which is not all

of a (iiddain, like that of Gunpowder in a Mine, but is

finallat firft, afterwards gradually more terrible, like

a growing Tempeft. A Third may be, the Obfervati*

on of {bmQ hexQ in Naples^ that when Mount Fe/uvc

ceafes to burn, the Sulfaterra fends out its Fumes more
f^olently, ^ vk€ verfah Now this Sulfaterra is a Hill

near Puzzoh^ as diftant from Maples on the one hand as

theHill /^r/&w>isQntheother ; fo that tis more than

probable Hapks ^tdiupon a burning Arch, through

which, as a Pipe, thdife twa furious Neighbours do re-

ciprocally receive the abovefakl Exhalation. This feems

to me a growing Evil to this wealthy and populous Ci-

tyf and what miay polfibly in time make good thePre^

didion of Sanaxariusy who tvas borti here.

£/ /e, quis putit h£c 9 alttin mea^ Jurus Arator

l^iftit^ Of Vrhy Jmt^ h0t luofue clara fiiit^
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